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VI.m tg 	1r the ., a. 	 ,øMtI to ia,t a. - a. 	 -__-- --V.-.UWuyww.wuiuRW. 
	 PAYROLL Uh.d Cbi1i*iss tnene asd s The ground W41 ats. Teaam.d reached Or aeler_1P!b i1S bit 	b10S' 	-.i- 	was believed Shot ISa worth: 

nier. convoys trying ii) 	a aur'aimms night but 5y fl. p,anwge coast. Altbe.$b .. t.. 	 a 	• Vietnamese bed i*ailsd a assa. 	__________ . 	.1EDUCTiON 
a 	aais1ve 	of UpL.. ini 	aCtIons were TSpnfl.d. tared e10 	blaued the ares 	I.1 	p 	11 5l 	I 	cleat it S Pie. 
sistt wiSer lb. umlisotla 	The Visit Caug had SJUOW4d and the calling 	is .bat Ii INC lesi Il  to as air. 	iai' Las. 	l .I.d: 	 INCREASES Ike csase.ftte. 	 that It wauld observe a 72-hour 3,000 leSt, the U.S airm. key. 'flieve was, no mi'," of 	____ 	ii,  

U.S. 	.dquartm rpM.,d1  Cir1sunu truce, witH I am. boring In. 	 planes last In the r ae'u 1- am  d - 

pwm$ by 	 r im 
-k1 er annual classroom viittst*om. Takbi 	rt 	Andy lisTTiui- 

i.ni*thSmith and JamWlae, abspberds; laity North the Vtrgth
Bery; Busty 	2oeepb. sad TerryflEk, Pbiljp uito sad Gone 
:mtth. i. ..MeIi 	(bottom, INat. fr left) Thesis alIo, u.ev
ML, Bth Palmer, A1I*rtz Bladrfl; (b.) lleeXMe Martha, Julie 

Bi'th GuthrIs. . (Herald Thm) 

'AJ' MIJRDOCH, e(..Ordiflatnr 	school bus driver training (right) and 
Herbert Aluse, 	ty 	 Rt1O llii. Chiin& lilathesort how to checI 
tiTSl for rojmr amount of air during annual Usining 10511011 for school 
lila drivelL 	 Photo) 
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and wraskot buvoc o 	imru,. after 11* truce .id itS p.m. stretching Aown the North .%'iet 	saW as It want is lbs ,rt 	hot- 

abeut ISO trucks 	leiS St W.doeudiy (ases Sadmy LST). 	I 	(b),- 	,fr 	fflniS 	of ftght 	 . 	 ni Semagsd In thebesvy 1111k'.; 	"1 gase, they thought 	were 	 fl. first $mea gar 	r,aiIs. pin was ibis. Supplies•___ 
width began 	CI*rI11 	'eight going is 5$Ve thom I flight Off." teeekid the targat alas. 1.451 dnwn ti 	f5 	.0. 	

a cins. was. 	I and 	Inued uaabateel taisy. 	saId an air officer at U.S. head. airings of flarsi were dripped. liatho photo 	posI.*ii 	beod 	
- MM ons@L the l'r..rter, 	reported 	that quarters. telling of the raids cm and 	the 	bombIng 	easttoued Phantom plane ma 	See to 	 as move and Air Perce. Navy and Marine the 	"They found out throughout Christmas itolt. 	a leading accident as It 	- 

jets 	epaited 	nasa 	than 	IN diftercot" 	 The 	lJs.tmok 	was turned to Is "Mustl 	 ob U.S rrnc trucks. me of the tost traa• 	Acting an Intelligence from ecat*sr.d 	seven mile. of killing the cepliet ssei critically 
	od" so uke ate 

chunce 	.....-... 
port tazists of the war. Plans. 	nooma*aaance 	plance 	which htgtnrsy 	h'diw 	limb 	Has. injuring 	pilot. 	 -- re a '  from two Navy C.riI.,. be 	meti the vIgil os 	the Navy 1ityIa 	asS. relied 115- 	T.L 	i lon - Set. ' 	UjL I* 	-betto - Tankin Duff 	,,hed me cut 	north dining the trues, the US. pound betitis along lb. rests, ,ne.w' 	.• 	 IW1. 
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, 	rifle nuIpOs 	at Con TWin.
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SLACK SETS 
e nemy. Twenty of the 79 Inc. 	 lsh1erise_,et.ing .ø.s e. Pá.ry, 
dent, 	reported by 	U.S. 	heed. With t 	fl,st bêyr chicks orrirlig le Merck 	ore the 
quarters were termed aertous, 

 
largest lscr..,e I. b.eitili la the history of the progrea 

meaning they Involved atmw' 	 offpj sims U.S .1111.. Americcos. Cost will be $3,6 
I tin. 	 Willsn e ysat. M.l. psiuls ore 	lscmsie if the piui.t 

A compilation of the car...! 	 p.yrofl tes bias, e puy.usl,, hlkl. 	of the payroll tan 
ties Indicated the 	two Amer. 	 (paid by both employ, sad empleyse) and e grodisel rise its  
cane were killed and 4 wound 	 the mnsimwn payroll dedectloa. 
ed.three South Vietnamese *nt 
diers. were killed and ala wound. 0 
Pd. 	5 	civilians 	were 	wounded 

M. PAT MILLIDVS firtat graders at Bear Lake 	"leigh. Christnuu spirit 	sn heightened as students 	and one kidnaped. oe. South X 	
Naked 	Swordsman School were quite proud of their reindeer and skilgh 	from other rooms psssaed through fm vistt. 	l'.tfl soldier ws wounded, and 

after gifts they wrapped were pasted on tO fill the 	 (Herald Pioth) 	33 	Communist soldiers 	were 
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killed and two taken captive. 	
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Our Regular Low 

Discount Price 6.9710 12.97 

$5s6s7 

Bonded Crlors0  acrylics, banded matte IVIOY, gtlltuy 
Mylar5  malollics plus many other fin. fabrics 
Long, shott and sleeveless styli tops . . . tunic tops 
gr.alIooblng pants suits and many more stylist 
Chaos from a rainbow of light and dark shades to 
match every last., every moodi misses' sizes 110 16 

it 

Misses Rli-vvuarn.r 

ZIP-OUT COATS 

Our Regular $20 
Dacrona polyester and cotton, 
Aviil?v rayon and cotton 

11° 
Baimoccon and 7-button styling 
Navy and tan In dues 10 to 20 

rurivver I1.J161 	4171W 

MEN'S SWEATERS 

Our Regular Discount Price 7.99.1099 

tong ste.,., flat and bulky Inits $ 
6-button cardigans. Ynch rind 
crew nick pullover stylus 
Solid,. h.athi,ton.i, sizes S-Mt 	7 

MISSES' MATCH MATES 

LADIES' 

DRESSES 

Pam 

BOYS' SWEATERS 

Regularly 	0 
3.97 to 6.99 

Wld. selection of fine fabrics kitfse.up 
Handsome pullover and toot uPties in solid c.b.s end 
fancy patterns) silos 6 to 1$ In sulictios 

CHII.DREN'S 
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SWEATERS 
AND 

-SLACKS 
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2.97105,9 =4 *2=*3  

Cotton and fib., blind lockets, skirts, slacki, shells 
e Min and match for a great fashion lookj brass, browit, 

blue and other wonted shades in sizes S to 16 

Regularly Priced At 2.7$ to 297 
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LADIES
SHOES 
Piats & Heels 

JR. BOYS' SLACK SETS 
Assorted Styles and Fabrics 

Choose fron, a Isaadso.ae variety of 
fin, knit and woven fabrics 

'2 
i Siacki with matching shirts lee 

variety of colors for schqoi and play 
- 
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VLa.s 4. IC.fl 

Minis' $710 $13 Valu.. 
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Our Regularly 2.711s2.97 

INFANTS' PLAY SETS 
inu.dibly Low Prksdl 

lIon of wonted styles
•Adoeabhphy s1.ls ekwgs$hI. '2 

Your choIce of Pamshadse 
Scoop up Wooed it ear 	Iss. 
- I. 94241 asoth sizes 

GIRLS' SPORTSWEAR 
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• •A 
417 is 740 

O - 
1kbt s.d top ssordksshss, ieeoies sad skht eels and 
bulky awsolem hi else. 3 I. 14 

e hislJdsssdfrispsisIiesisw7Ist4  
Wldsalss.  of bdiu,slyIss and Csbste 

'4 15 1'7 

01 v*, pie aid fI..o nbesj soils., msdeaa ad 
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sji%,%-yVALE. Calif. (Ar) Officers James Brice and 
Mrs A naked Youth w110  may Richard Mtivini arrived 	in 
love been ouffering a drug rO* quick succession slid each roil. 
ocitirin was shot dead In the ed up his squad car window 
litrect after attacking A 1101iff',  when the nude Brown whacked 
9hun wftli a %wnrcl here Chris. the front (it their cars with him 

MR11 Was accidently shot in the 	When a third officer, Lt. G. 
W. Rake, arrived, Brice and 

Who 1ired 7':z'hill 
std Mrs. Thomas Brown tuid

I AtITASTIC 	CLARANa 	
• othoritles their son '*4 tsk.n Unlike Drics end aivtni, 

1.81) previnuml hut that they Reke left his window down
didn't inow if he had taken any hr tried to talk to Brown. 
before he i.ilied forth nsiied, Brown thrust his sword at Rake 

	

ada, b Ps-'--- 	 Is, 	sk 	 plpu 	 - 	 brandishing s curved 4(I.inch whn Jun.pt'd out the other door: 
Lwy 2 • 	wa pup mesa 'as, ass we 1haft ft d• Sat. Nuu,,ry, -_ li ' II 	S 	. Ws _' U 	4 	.L le7 Aword 	 Brown then turned to Mal. 

police Clive this account: 	vitil who was yelling at the ,, 	,, fIves ieas. w. wIi au,, sa,,. adas p.uph. is bo 	ss. 	't waN, 	ulPlm me 	k4. b 	j 	 . in mWafternonn th-y re- 	to stop. Brown act.
fITS? is 	urn Puimhlan CISiSt's Sliuulit I,v1..L..0 L1!.liuhl. 	 I,'ed a call from a block away vaneed on Malvini. who backed 

AI ad.s find no irefunds,  no ezcbanies * No id.s to dsdsrs. * Al 	 over a small lawn fence. From 
l)•flfl Browrr home 	 y from him, :rcd stumbled 

	

idS. * Not d ad. IIS áea. 	 • Røtiirned Yanks 	
p
once more. Brown 
oiltior. he shouted 

lunged at him with the sword, 
iciekin his knee. 
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me 	Brown was dead on arrival 1111111156 &W GUM
___ 	 '31t75l&::..?r.l&c$tOliN 	 •,wis 	

ldStstest Cuba have a share of $I million t Y at ahpai,wheriBrkewu
Y iiir'iii 0.01 Al. CN**IY 	Ssee at  	 reId Social Security benefits reported in  good  con"ort with

$.ued. Crw-,. .4 34ifl 	 WUI $liN 72' 1ph 	$s, 5 	 walUng Uem. his gunshot wound. Malvinia 
wo ma 	- Al. 	*.';;tati•wi$t 	 draw., skeet, .si.r is qeeu. abe bed. Cr-ip,,s .4 	 S 	- 	Payments to quaUfled u.s. sword wound was treated and 

$,jm. C.u,.e. .4 4liC.........................j.i•7 	3M. 'W*lftlT OlIN wilt. Peealu isp. N. ka.,., 	$ 	 js uving in Cuba have he wu df.charged. 
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.4 	ipqs.......................................... - 	I*Oli oi 	so (, ,.i,i. 	fMi 	 ioiwy has been piling up in an 

- 	 lt 	 ..n-,b.lI 	 sacrow account awaiting their C,pis..t IIi.O.................... 	 ,.,34& 1111M Mhlm01111. Imiess  ,ls.sw.sd 	 1_fl 	 pi.s.slsiI ........................• 	I 	fl 	kj,b$nwi,.,dtr.ctorefthe 
um to this counittT. 

t.mp. 4$ JilSqC........................................ 2.ISI* li 	N 	i. Ct 	.t..et 	 - 	$EM1 Social Oscurity Office. * *01* 	 MOIUL CiSs. 	1•fl 	..d bad. Cw.pns aO JSi ..............."'........ 2U.fl 	, • 	pays ti. iun wvee.a i Sc.
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MOSCOW CAP) — Two .rplo- 

54, is ,iD it Of her fl. 	lei.iaibi?. If 70it think yes. 	 alone rent the calm Of Moscow 

"Dr. 	-lb. bn, 
an 

	

are tee bossy, that us. 	 Monday night, shattering a six- 
vally  -- you oloons 

 
on Immaturs 

 s. 	to me t WA of She 	
0017 apartment building and 

&Ngiste eritlefus - 7* hollows aim he bos.dt 	 damaging the empty ear 01 an - 

— and 1-. -n. 	Mom -U yen ma hi Ssnlui 	 American eorsapoudei*, 

	

'Pbe we as, iLuSb belay Rhib, U van Olin at much like 	 level officials refused to dl,. 

teN whit 1, 	&l1Ir an hefint then pen 'be,, no Is- 
- 	

dose the number Of 

	

Me1 eon illlben hey = em ft  "- Teem pa"ft 	 to tie apartment house. One by. 
y.usPlbIm, us, upoodeft by 	bs 	%ay," 
an t 	Ship i'.lb Jalee for be pee bung up p 	

dander at the scene sold a o 

-.- 	
- 

Seeman told him the blast killed 

"Is wby das't :re en a shirt 	 mum than 10 persons. Another 
ml 	am has,ily as detiss New about year than see,.?- 	 bystander said 10 or 12 bodies 

Of Uss i.--' 	hik can you enteb us sebool ba 	 Veto removed tmm t, w'.-. 
shiutnn? 	 rn pet to M ippohibusent as 	 am Aba is ..uuvsst to myirig time witheot esustant prodding 

moot Of the 	ess to child pey- by  	 FIFTH GRAMRK under direction of Sister CcIlts Marl, at St. )Iary 
sheim ban been .1sntud toward 	The isip tees-age,e who 	p 	nisin for the apaitmant hse 

on 	11. 	 the '-- 	sheet their desire 	 blast but said a powdisl bomb 	Magdgjsn Pa4JaJ SeMol In Altamonte Springs, brought food and toys 
Tot children we abe members to be hsdepalent, am, usually 	 wrcb.d the auto of Hinry S. 

Of 	flnIly 1 	 the Alsobabyish of sift 	 tondaber AUOClaII4 	.s. be- 	to *iv. to a needy family, Th. youngsters enjoyed wrapping the many 

.48. 	L.. t — 	 a4 	a4.et 	ie4,. mesh 
love deftnit. dates. 	 Per the sslf4e1Irnst tels-agets 

 MIWArialon ,.e 	csei In Moscow. Ho sos 	toys and 	ttt. 	 (Ikra!l Photo) 
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50 	 1114h7 115u1. sherpsboo iida am the NIL 
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Sf 	S NI 	Tork fli* 	Editor, Hirahi: 
bsps y 	already have one Ct 	The Seminole County Ituti 
had kaown about It 	Concert Auociatlau audi Is 
iieuswp?*usdtou,et1na day greetings to all snumb 

distal 	isap.r 	 of your staff. 
S 	SSPIOYSd by 	1m 	publicity Is uieeaury 

staid as boaid (hi tNl a civic unertdlng, and au 
8WD 	(OT TA1I43 (GWd the Caseert AuoeIaUa's 	a 
ad Mballe Traiking 14) pta. pipe Bali was most anoess 
a'at 1.awasea Marquis, Co. 	Board 

Ei$t AfrkL 	the to commend The Sanf 
iy thorns a abt 10 mUea p 	 ew 	envers 

ant of lanfosd (Mimi), but 	pbologuphy and special ante 
ipeel 	three 	years 	and 	low 	y ft 	jai'er for the 
meetha at f-MS. 10 1 have coma 
to le Sanford 	VS* 	much. 	AU staff members have bi 
That's 	y I was VerY Inipresa. cooperative. Please extend 
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ad 	with 	this 	article 	In 	the 	pejj 	thanki 	t,j 1)aTI 	'V 
Times. Thought you would like Barns, Larry Verihel, lUll ') 
to have It. 	 cn 	ad lto 	Cities. 
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(niinrs nile: Mr. Brack*si  
Niuis to a leelUsy article and 	
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Gue—M-1 s Failure Clue To Tet 
by MA? CaconEY 2-The farmers and hUlls,'., ether. Guevara's men bad made 

WAZHIWGTON 	(NEA) 	— as Oevara bimal randisid. UW POP 	in Infiltrating the 

MneugIs 	laformatles 	Is 	now didn't seem Interested In the BOIIViIfl miners, among who 

available as the death of Ens. yevolvtiou. _ 
01*0 Cho Gtvara to evaluate Bolivia had, In Iii own way, The ie.aup. for Vietnam are 
the failure of Ms Communist in- made a considerable attempt clear. It is as important to in. 
surpency In Bolivia. to improve the lot if the farm. hUnt., ala over an weed out 
Oasi's 	failure 	has 	low er. Progress may not have been (through the creation Of strong 

lessons for Vietnam and fu. spectacular, but It has been re- rival 	orpanlaliouse) 	the 	VIE 
lure Vietnams. lath'e)y 	steady. 	This 	limited Cong vfl1ae and hamlet youth 

l-Guevara's Insurgency do, success apparently was enough and women's groups, farmer's 
pended almost solely on mill- to discourage the country pee- associations 	and 	other 	local 
zany farce. His primary its's- pie from risking their lives in political organisations as It Is 
tegy seemed to be the creation a shaky guerrilla movement, to win military battles. 
of 	a 	guerrilla 	army 	which 1- The Bolivian army, with It In essential to take steps to 
would, 	by 	hit-and-run 	tactic;, the co-operation of American exploit the differences between 
confuse, demoralize and destroy aid 	and 	intelligence 	training, local Viet Cong groups In the 
the Bolivian army. struck early-before the Corn- south and between the VC and 

Guevara's men made little or munista had time to build up Hanoi. 
no attempt to build up a base thefti 	strength. 	The 	Bolivian It 	is necessary to step up 
of support among the country forces 	thus 	caught Guevara's further 	the 	actions 	that 	will 
people among whom they ope movement oft balance, create among South Vitnam's 
rated. They created no friendly Since 	Communist 	u n S e r. villagers the belief their own 
people's 	organizations. 	They aground normally take 10 to 10 government will give them the 
had 	no 	interlocking 	village ysrs In mature, early action Is chance to Improve their own 
youth and women's groups and usually possible. If the action is future. 
teal political "liberation" front well-planned, the serious flgiit- The Quivers aphid' makes It 
in winch the common man patti. lug pumao of taw "war' can be clear that it Is much less cost- 
elpated. 	 . short. ty In fly, nacney and suffer- 

As a result, the fanner'. and 4- The Communist groups to tug to nip futue Sod subvsr. 
villagers 	repeatedly Informed Bolivia were spilt and fighting sire insurgencies when 'Jisy are 
to the government on the Inca- among 	themselves. 	In 	recent young and weak-whether In 
tim and movement of Che's years 	five 	Bolivian 	Marxist- Asia. Latin America or Africa. 
men. Leninist parties vied with each Vietnams coat too much. 
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of Chief lien Butler we have 
the fineir. pollee department in 
Florida. Under his guidance, 
and the assistance of his very 
able captain, Lan! Bourquas-. 
des, Lt. Mike Rotunda, 14. 
Charles Pagan, Lt. Ed hayden 
they have -weeded eat the 
r4clrlu anJ •uw have 

it good clean, hard w.1ktn& 
crew of offleers. Sanford is 
very fortunate to have eseb a 
good effIcient pollce dephert. 
mint. Every man thee hard 
to upheld the law and ibew no 
T*?tfaUtV. 
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.ee be like for the poll" depart- 
ment to class up Jim 	day. Chn"Shm Tree It wouldn't be sells,sells,fee a attis- Upd&Down  
malio to st set as She Misot. 
At Christmas tIme orb.. to NEW YORE CAP) - A fable chaut 	 to see the most famous Christ- 
always as as upIPIde- 	for today: 	 "It's upside down? It's really mis tree on earth. 

Ity 	I teIs grist plamn In eew mending Chief lutisv and his As they had done for some upside downi" 	 When the politicians and mar- 

shoff off 	
____ 

	

officers for ar, 	, 
decades, workmen at Mockef .1. When word of the blunder alists saw how the people took 

portent job very will asno. 	for Center erected a 05-loot reached Gus L'saeU, pTtIdnat the topsy turvy tree to their 

.- eve2y citisas to plessai Christmas tree In the Plan. 	of Rockefeller Center, Inc., he hearts, they climbed an the 
support our pollee department. At dusk it was lit and camera- WU flio?tthed. 	 bandwagon. too. 

U you me anything 	
"Well, that's show his," he The mayor of New York and 

Phil, soft PiUs. a a a do Clowdid i.iiiiiOOY for a nation, 
said. "But we'll fix it." 	Uw ancretarylisceralof the 

quarters: *154141. 	 wide television audience. 	He Immediately sent 100 United Nations posed by the 
- 	pj 	"Isn't there something odd workmen to hurt the tree right tree. Three cardinals blessed ft. 

about that tree?" ailed an of- &W Up. But the children formed * thousand policemen ware As-
Ice worker' hurrying toward me a circle around the tree to pro. signed to guard Its groin me- 

subway. 	 tact it. 	 dies from souvenir hunters. 

Barbs 	 __ "What are you-, trouble. "We like the upside-down "It's a symbol of our times," 
maker?" replied his friend, tree." they said 'We want to said a statement from the Whit. 

Our Girl Psidsy asys her. "when you've 	Christ. keep It this way." 	 House. "A typical .p"iie of 
now boy friend is like Yellow. mas tree, you've seen 'em all." And keep It that way they did. American know bow and fogs- 
stones faaois gw,a.. — .14. 	. t r 	 this Is a world in which nutty." 
but kIthf'- 	 that Use trap certainly, 414 isok youth mist be served. 	 Envy then sehed mang 01 the 

Add. 	 News of the upeide.dswn naUme that had fitt aoellet 
TV5 nethlig ills. men' "21's too nsrrow at Use hot Chri*tnias tees was fhaiMd in L'ItoIn they qut011y tumid 

Ulm of a geed. bet, dsy bath tam." 	, 	 around the world. 	 the Tuwwr Of tiAn.i tower Into 
to seeps Sbs daylights eat of "flo,' psic another. "it's Just "The Americans never have a Christmas tree. 
A mesba' Of tIm. 	'hest" too wide .t Us. tee." 	become adults," sniffed the In P.,l., Picasso dulled an 
crowd. 	 Then a Utile boy aIip.d up London Time. 	 aiUflclal Christmas ties with 

•• 	and shd: 	 "Mel out," said President motors that flew around the EU. 
Steady sen. Is whit the 'q 	what's wrong. TheY Charles do Gaulle of Prams. is! Tower arid alw,.,.4 Isa 

office m.ecber gus—ieee In put the tree up upside down." 	"Whet eMs would ou upect of perfume on thoee bilew, 
sbunden.s, 	 •'flmb, Jut," cautioned his infaflhl?" 	 in ?ilfPv, they built a 1001* 

mother. "People will think "CiptiallitIc 	degradation." papior•mac$ tree en Urns Obas 
The fellow who tblsdu' 'zpo you've being silly." 	 thundered a Pravda editorlel to with $ meinIng to he bail 

67" 1. a now geseiMs Just Isn't "ant Mama," amid .Joey's lit- Moscow, 	 which, when wa4 up. .wad 
with it. 	 the sister, "lea rM. They did Silent W'h1oglgn, D.C., clii- the tree to recite The NIØI 

' 	• • 
	 pet-tbp tree up rey-'ds down." 	ciii worried whether the ad- Melon Chrietmas" Is Jei,a-se, 

The funniest thing anusIug At first the grow 	In the ministration woihd have to Xnalldi, Premb Csrais and 
omnmd islivistom ls tri crowd did think la two childuen Shoulder the bisni.. 
Is that anyone c''ei.ve viawal. were being oily. Be soon a But their amdety was short- And is Russia they Li-ide 
tOnally find them allusbW 	tosadrod kids were dancing h,eI. Orsoods from all ww while Oes West ed flow is 

as 	arou.d the tree and cbSm': Americaa...gad toe 	 as. 
'Ow imal-dese ri- as "U'S 'W" assent U's -am" 	 •. . •. 	 • 

Imp his Seseper. WV,e had down I"___ 	 l_ 

	

vl Of is, 'thask .yso. 	 betoms, is is upside 	 -. 	 - 

' 	• 	dewitt" said a.dfisd old man 	
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of trained interview.'. to 4.. and nureemsld'ntg. 	 was Injured In the car explo-  

via a special "Behavior Test It is the immature or babyish 	 sims, and it had no apparent 
for Tam.Ageyu." 	 folks who hope to advertise 	 eoiuiectlous with the otter blast 	Governor Kirk 

	

Actually, it fits any young,- their' Independence by smoking 	 ii minutes earlier oa th. oppe- 
ten who can read. 	 cigarettes, drinking liquor, hit 	 site side if the Moscow River. 

	

And It definitely states the driving and late curfew hour • 	• 	The apartment house blew up 	'Eyy,ae' rules of the gums, for children For a person who 5UbCOfls. 	 about 1:20 p.m., bystanders 
are thus shown what I. stand.' ciousty feels Immature Is thus 	 said. About 100 persons wars be- 
aid behavior of American boys likely to conipenaale by trying 	 lined living to the building's 14 
siid girls, 	 to adopt the visible She that 	 apartments two miles SOUthSSIt 	Schedule Set 

	

They can sets themselves and iie thinks at. evidence of usa. 	 Of the jpstIfl, 
me meetly bow they compare turity. 	 Rescue workers with search- 

	

the normal youngster. 	Advertisers thus ate*p.d. 	 Ilgins hunted In a heavy snow- TALLAHASSEE CAP) Gil'. 
For siampis, do you ye.ui about 5.000 new huh 	sours 	 fall for victims while dozens if Claude Kirk will try to be every- 

folks brush your teeth twice every day into lifelong addict- 	 ambulances, fire engines and where during ilSi for whit an 
per day without Mama's prod- Ion to tabacco. Why? 	 police cars gathered at the aide terms an effort to end a 
ding? 	 Because thuse young people 4 	• 	 year of reaction and to "do 

	

1)o you make your own bed are unsure of themselves and 	 Most of the residents were be- more In affecting what is going 
In the morning, or still rely on thus stampede 	flsggad 	 lleved at home because ft was On." 
her to do your work and sheep if the TV ads rush. It 	 an ordinary weekday night. Tom 'ergwmn, executive as- 
"nursemaid" you? 	 appear' that sucking on a elf. 	 Russians celebrate Christmas slatant to Kirk, said he would 

	

Do you tell fibs or take aretta uugfesta adult .oplsistl- 	 on Jan. 7, according to the Ju. make a step by step and day by 
money out of her purse without catloni 	 Han calendar. 	 day schedule for the whole year. 
asking? 	 So send for my "Tees. for 	 Gas explosions are not rare in Ferguson said the program was 

	

Are you able to "boss" your- Te.n.Agens," enclosing a Long 	 the Soviet capital, although they called "Governor Everywhere.' 
isiS and thus fore, yourself to stnnsp.d, return envelope, plus 	 are not publicly reported and of- At the head of the new year 
do the homework and other 20 cents and see U you are still 	 ftclali refuse to disclose Inter' activity, Ferguson said, will be 
necessary chores without wait- juvenile or truly grown upi 	 mnation on their frequency. The a "state of the state' address 

some general area was hit by about mid-January to summer. 

H. 	L Hunt Says' 	 a tremendous gas explosion last its where the state is and where 

	

__ 	 Junuary that knocked out tale- Kirk feels It should go. 
phone communicutions for days. 	"The first year was mostly ye- 
This was never publicly report- action, especially when we were 
ed. 	 In such a minority," Ferguson sir S1 as& `  The Soviet press and radio said. "Now, next Year- we will 
maintained a blackout on the do more In affecung what Is go 

	

Sweden has often been point- sh'q*ld leak to Sweden as an ix. 	 disaster Monday night also, and 'no a' 

ad out as a showcase for rocial' 91111111141 Of what um.i-.uam can 	 police, troops and barriers The 2-yeai'.old aide, who 

lam. in this Scandinavian coun• do. They should bad the wars- 	
blocked zr the mass of rubble beads Kirk's staff, said the plan 

	

lag that it offer.. 	 and torn walls, 	 would take the governor to state 
M, we are told, the beneficial 	 Hundreds Hundreds Of Russians Saul- agency offices, universities, boa- 
effects of well-developed social' 	 ered this morning to stare as a pitals and prisons In every part 
lam are clearly evident. it Is 
true that the effects of soew. Quick Quiz 	

huge crane worked behind e of 
board fence thrown up over- Kirk's travels covered much 

tim are quit. apparent In Sc.- 	 night, The police ar4 p41y of the Sunshine State In his 
den, but they have been any- Q-..WJ,fl mercury frees.? 	 refused to answer questions and freshman year as he visited 

thing but brteficJa1. 	 A - Under ordinary atnios- 	 would not allow Western news- slums, riot zones, national guard 

	

Socialism can be financed phinle conditiotsa It frsasse, Al 	 men to enter, 	 training, disaster areas and met 

Only through taxation, wild the about 40 degrees below me. 	$
police tnvestlgnUng the bomb- with police officials in the midst 

Swedish taxpayer knows all too 	 ____ 	
• lag of Bradshcr's automobile of Investigations. 

well how high the cost Is. Its- 	 Of a 	 seemed perplexed, and veteran Ferguson said Kirk spent 1057 

tittles show that taxes take 40 bird differ from the human 	
Oretgn mrnpondcaw could "finding out where everything 

per cent of the grom national be 	 not recall an attack like It In Is, Now, he wants to get in the 

Product In Sweden each year. 	 . 	 Moscow. 	 middle of It. This doesn't mean 

The general sales tax Is 11 per rim pure blood s. the 600 	 Bradsher said be did not be- that Claude Kirk wasn't a doer 
cent, the tax on gasoline is is turns to the right to birds but 	

lieve the bombing was directed in his first year. I think he le 

per cell, on ci rsuss ID per to the M In an and other 	
against him or his family. He compliahed a lot but we can do 

cent, and on liquor 00 per ceitt. mammah. 	
said he assumed someone had more. 

	

The high texas have ad pm 	
picked out a handy foreign car "We are racing against time," 

	

____ 	 as a target. 	 said Ferguson. "The only way duced cornuonding b.".'ti for Q-.Bow mu states hi the I 	• 	The explosion occurred about to win the race against time is lb. ptep-. The waiting time 	j3u 	border Megan? 	 minutes after Brsdsher, his through planning and effective 
a now barns In Sweden Is often A-Pow--Texas, New MeXIcO, 	 wife, Monica. and their two programs. 10 years. 11011p1'.' are so over- Arisona sad California. 	 sons, Keith, 1, and Neal. 3. re- "We are trying to map out a 
crowded that some operalloas 	 turned beau. from a Christmas year that will allow us to really 
must be postponed for more Q.-Wbat is tatrchialogjf 	 dinner. They live in a building cover the Rate of Florida." he than i you. 	 A—Thi study  if 	 for non-Communist foreIgners. added. 

	

The people are deeply dissat' ganiss as ot1utlaI bodies 	 Finding the apartment build 
Isflsd with their so-called cradle otber than th. earth. 	 ' 	• 	 tug's small parking kA hill. Still No to the grave Protection. It 	 Bradsher parked the car In an 
ie.0 bows that lb. Incidence of 	...Cooi4 than be any act 	 'alley Just around the corner BOnUles 
alcoholism, dung 	 i' addiction and p.g 	 tiseø 	from the sentry box of a police. TOKYO CAP) — A .U. 
suicide Is Very high to Isesdin. zimes Of their Luibmamt 	 Oman assigned to the buM'4- 	dressed, middle-aged man 
The obvious eanchaks Is that A- 	C.iesi pesc 	 The explosion tore Off the grabbed and madis uff with the 
who Individuals are deprived an pergm bass eharpesgf right Irosat fender, sending It purse Of Mrs. lumle Itabasbi. It 
if the right to tab. care Of "es Of b1.d," = mat. 	 flying 15 iset, and extensively contained $000 she had with. 
themselves and beep what they jW jlow hWW8 &@ grissa qe 	 damaged the under side Of the drawn from a bank to pay 
earn, t.tust grows and pee. 	 car. 	 year-end bonuses Si her Was- 
Pie 

ue.
ph. lees tourist is livMg. 	 The blast was if such farce bind's six emplepea. The 

	

eelalle,i do'$ work, it 0-49W MW V. g poss10 	 that It smashed the windows Of purn4natchar, capiwed by two 
piles ovar'tneru 	bsits..s Of dents died as She Vustth of 	apartmenim for at hisO four bpst..i and Id.I.d as a 
taxmIIs spas 	-1"'-.. whIle July? 
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_ 	 _____ 	 police he was delve. So 
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any InHI to b"a us. Th'ma. Jldlusu to 1000, and 	 thon because he had a. money to 
tnt, peIIee ilfe. 4aevie.a. I Jamis Zsoggl to 2051. 	 Roast Turkey 	pay y.am.sad bonuses to his 10 
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A.. 	 Viol Cong and North Viol. in unflagging voice, he told ii 1vlanhI 	 wore In control of Bethlehem for ue1 Canal Set crows Of 11 ?d. 	 4 
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fastest action-mars speed. New, modern ha. 	Apneemeest $21 per 
turas-half-spacs key. Instant set margin., 	 year. 
erasure table, page gauge. 

SMITHCORONA 250 Mart U 

	

I_- legul. 	 . 	 $20.10 

Lee. .dooam. vow eMmusMen.. 11*00 

.'.... 	1110.1542 

;';.'.';;.; 	per m.n+Is 
I. 

SCM'. Compact Office Electric. Over If" writ- 
ing line. Heavy duty, iuii capaci ty carriage, 	 Annual Mant.nancs 

er specs bar, back spmar. all automatk fee- 	A3reemsnt $33 per 
tures. Compares with stecteks costing twice as 	 ye.,' 
much. 

SMITHaCORONA S.c,etarlal 315 
, $315.54 

Less .kwsses fee yost lid fW11111010 11*00 

	

Not 	........

•° •''' 

	$31 9.40 

Pay just $10 a month  

SCM's newest standard electric office machine. 	Annual M.lntenanos 

Full sized, fully automatic, quiet, fast, ,w,g.d 	Agreement $35 per 
office electric. Comparable machines sell for up 
to $465.00. 	 ye.,.' 

	

m~ 	 mown 

SMITH.CORONA D.hz. 410 
15W.................. ,,.. $401.15 
1,111 ullswasse fur yew sitS MUMO $110.10 

$310.11 
-- 	 Pay Just $11.75 per month 

World's most automatic office typewriter . . . de. 

luxe, heavy duty. Advanced .nphieering design 

eliminates hundrods of pa,ts and asearee yenta .f 	Ap.sm*it $43 pet 

troubts.fr.s operation. You hay, to sen lit. op 
proclts Its many iup.rioo sod suhaslvs f..twss 

b. 
li.eseI. &.ah.i ii .4.55 .iIfoup .uP 	toads IwliNs 1 miles 51 *uc Bess pose with as sitS bs*se_.esrm 	 . 
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Still tims to thank all of our customers for 

your help In making this a successful year. 

May 19il bring you happiness and tuck) 

SI SUII TO JOIN US FOR 

TRADITIONAL EGG NOG 
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	wi Chrlgta' cue day -, I - yes - st yes 
, seto.ptycLaassaw caM. 

ga,Iorthatne' .h4 
I 	 ___ 
I ofa bass, 101a pOS$U, sliftI áIu' ia a. -, 	of 
4 a... -w kind of artilkial INTeL To. was fi' - of the 

4 	2 oil... 3rigs rub Cs. 	 ___ 
Zass ad ihed flaWs' was 'stt 	s4 tWa ti T wflh 

- 	-. glis catches ag rØ4g*d at ,.jlmi 	..Lj 
:4 

- 1 	 ___ 

base. 	 _ 	 _ 
The leeks seem to be kinds ICItUL lute 	buusliul 
water Ii so low. 
Up to the Caribbean Fiek Cemp-tbe fliWu' bus ho. 

pi'elty good, with a he of ibid eateWs heW .,a14 ad 

some nice bsu. 1111 ad 1111. Tbemyi ItS ww. of a. 
camp and It's locstsd three mills 	1T usia of Delary 

I 	th. St. Johns River. 

Roadrunner Ready For GNC 
1)AYTONA JIBACH (RP1) 

-.. After p full wSek of test 
nan. ever t). fast high banked 
two and a halt mite Daytona 
(ntsniatlenal lpwdwsy at 
epeedi ha esewe of 180 miMe 
per hour, I)a,.I Diniisgev of 
(hs,1otte, 14,0. and Maria Bee-
ii of Sps,tanbung, 10. ira 
tciicly to launch the 1066 see- 

______ 	
ntntintt dcfc nivo cfIort Itait 

_____ 	
Green flay had dropped two 

Houston, needing a victory tel 
clinch the Eastern titl, and eli-
minate any chance of a playoff 
against New York, romped to a 
41-10 rout of Miami 8*turday 
night. That made the J.t' 42.31 
victory over San Diego Sunday 
meaningless. 

Hoyle Granger and Woodie 
Campbell scored two touch. 
downs apiece tar lb. tlred.up 
Oilers, who finished last In the 
Eastern Division in 156$ and 
weren't expectCd to do much 
better this year. 

Granger tipped Dolphin de. 
fenses far 160 yards in 21 car. 
rica and finished the season 
with 1,134 yards gained rushing, 
nnlv 22 l.. than fasten's Jim 

EaslWesl 

Team Members 

Workout Again 

Packers-Cowboys 

.k.Rematck. Of .Last Year 
By TIE ASSOCIATID PUN 

With II ether professional 
football clubs finished for the 
season, the Gr,en flay Packers, 
Dallas Cowboys, Houston Often 
and Oakland Raiders start 
working tod*y In preparation 
for 	Sunday's championship I  
games. 

The Packers meet the Cow' 
boys at Green Riy for the Na 
tional League crown In a re-

match of last year's 11(1. game 
won by Green flay $4.27, Tb. 
Cinderella Oilers, who rose 
trove last place to first in the 
AFt's Eastern Division, play 
the Raiders at Oakland. 

Only Oakland went Into the 
OIaaI 	k.rid at Sb. restilap 

More Exciting Than Pros? 
5401 

I $kt 
on offense. Rob Kirk, sufl.d 
a knee Injury In the wound 
practice of the bowl condition-
ing program. 

He did not make the trip with 
the team but underwent kiwi 
surgery last week. I'MV1V 

• 

1 uuury prnrwvm, uz-  UL iva nor 
that Is of recent development. 

The Trojans lost an outstand. 
hag sophomore defensive end, 
Jimmy Guam, in the last game 
of the season against UCLA. 

his Injured leg spelled the 
. o 	I4. •. 	61.1.. 	..a_ __ 	 -- 	- _.... 	-- .... 	... ... better defensive line than ours," 

Soo.mSd 
Practice Today; 
Orange Bowl 

two touchdowns, one of theist a 
48.yard sprint from scrimmage 
"lie's the best third string halt. 
back Ira America," said Los An 
gelt's Coach George Allen. Wit-
lienas started only because lttJu• 
rica had sidelined Jim (.lrabow 
ski and PliJah I'ltts. 

The incredible speed of Sob 
hayes made the difference tot 
Dallas as the Cowboya routed 
Clcelainl ra.l4. 

hayes set up two tnuchdown 
with punt returns cat $5 and 64 
yards and caught an Nyard 
scoring bomb from Don Mere. 
dith. 

Meredith was close to perfect, 
completing tO of 1$ passes tot 
212 yards, "lie called an exoet-
lent game," said Dallas Cech 
'Tom Landry, "I would have to 
rate It as good II not better than 
Bert Starr against Los An 

Starr, piloting the Packers 
over the Rams, completed 17 of 
23 for 222 yards. 

MWIMH ACE TO RACE 
AT DAYTONA , . , Rico 
Mteinemnnn of Ztirlrh, 
Switzerland's 11o, 1 Inter' 
national driver, has en-
tered a I'orsche 007, crap. 
ahie of 187 mIles per 
hour on tha straights, In 
the 24 hours of Daytona 

4* 

,.. 

; 

TOM GORDY of Lalce Mary and hIs 101,4 lb. bus. 
AREA: I - UEVARD, VOUJSIA M4D DIDIMI *flU 

COVNUE 
Fish caught, locations and baits used, in that order: 
Trout, flue Fish, Pompano, Sebastian Inlet, Mirror Lures, 

cut bait, undfleas, jigs; Blue Fish and Pompans, South Mel 
bourne beaches Indian River south to Sebastian Inlet, live 
shrimp; Drum, Melbourne and En GaUl. bridges, fiddler 
crabs. Blue hah. Tusvl1i beaches, Cut bait. 

WFJiTHER: Foggy mornings, but nice. 
' 

S 

it 	•• 	TALLAHASSEE - There will be no wUd pheasant bunting 
In Florida, it least not in the Immediate Suture. The eon. 
ekialun of ala years of research by the Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission indicates that the blackneck pheasant 
which once apptnrcd to bold consIderable promise as a Florida 
game bird Is not adapted to the woodland type habitat found 
hi the NmItIIt'ustvVn United States. 

The rcsonrth with the bliackneek pheasant, a cross t,titweufl 
the ironlan and Chinese riugneck. was carried out in 17 north 
Florida counties and consisted of releasing birds at various 
sites within the counties, Each release was followed l,y careful 
lnvestlgaUon to determine survival and reproduction and in. 
eluded both otmervstloo and cock crowing counts over estab 
flahed routes. 

The bhickneck program was Initiated In 1151 with a r& 
lease of birds 	the Apalachee Wildlife Management Area in 
Jackson County. From 1061 through 1064 a total of 470 birds 
were released on the area. Yet, by Ills very few birds re-
utainod and indicated that the population could not sustain 
Itself without additional stocking. 

According to R. W. Murray, wIldWi biologist in charge 
of th. pheasant study, there was some thought during th. early 

- 	 days of the research that the bird might become established. 
Birds were seen frequently following release and the survivel 
was appatonily good over the whear months. There was some 
natural reproducthn during in, spring following release. 
Bowever, band returns occurred as far as au miles from the 
release alto and by summer utoat birds bad simply di,-
appeared. 

- 

	

	 Murray Indicated that some unknown factor caused the 
birds to nueve from th. release sits and although many re-
named In the vicinity Ice fly, or sin asuths, most would 
disperse over distances of three IN ee, miss ad a Is, 
were reported as far as 13 mIles IS aeuithe ofbi' release. 'Ibis 
dispersal I. believed to have ewtallld reproduoda since * 
lessened the chance of opposite sex oaoo.tsr during the 

In the few Instances where there was ititle $spsrsal, ve. 

' 	I 	productios was observed. 'Ibis. sreaa, 	bayS b. 
characterized by intensive grain type  agrIculture with as 
1570 per cent of the land being in paductius, partinulsily 
owL 

Beaults of the six year research prsgrvu point cut that 
ths blacknack pheasant will survive and ripradsos  IN Florida 

'oily Is areas of extensive grain produua ad that eultsbIe 
habitat Is the limiting factor 	this 	I. tulle. 

In very few localized area' In the aera.us sectWs of 
the stats Is desirable habitat Iomid. ChesldsIsg uIs loused 
shment and the fact that mere lad in being tubs. - of 
palm prwductlaaftIs 	thtdoeeespbiaa 

p uJt4i in the I'.r"uto I4&. 
ac.mae.ting.a.,emsbsdthssesaliib,JIaNA. 

Pawoll, 4 of Game Masapeaunt DisIola, ad, 'A*u 
the W.vb,ck pheasant in net 	IN 	a. 
gram provided a with much nloWs 	m. *a a.se 
negative sults are squally as vs1ua"t a. p aWis ad a. 
bs..fIt of research ii to d.l.r.ks I es.s 	a t ad 

bow welL A 	as the phsa. in IINUSI, Us 
that we cia new o.oledu a prssa thil sill have set 
ipsrtsaea many tbeieus.k of lem bad we ..MJ a large 
scale itocking program  inibud ada 	uu.uib pa. 

.paa 
P.wefla',d4ta.ilofa.$$1PIUaSe7 

-- 	 - 
pheasant pquintinu. w. aiwnys 	nge a. pandas of as' 
IssaW any Wit 1* It 5-PI ad bus ho. :j 
ad thomu usu*J 	, 	 c_pi. 
valise $aWry r*Lr  a,•• 	 ad 

; 	thom 	 ho. r IN ha 
dim-itt .'crve ad 

' 	 , 	 "Ii weach." P.iWtb *u 	ha 

____ ___ 
I 	 weld 1 is 	I a $1 	ba _JH. 	. 

have a a 	ad Tad MW MW snu H 
-. 	I 	 _____ 

--- 	 __ 

scan with a hew INS Plymouth the (irsnl Natkmsl circuIt ,. 
Roadrunner. winning 	•1I4 PMOthst'n 	1104) at 

It will be 	the 	third 	time ti.nllngton In 	1986. 	Ha 	also R 
that Diertoger ausi Roisi have w&n the Western Nvth CaM. 

lenicid op 	In 	$h. 	NASCAR had 1104 	*1 	A.hvllle.Wtmsvev- 

(Jrsnd 	National 	CircuIt. 	I'liiy vIHø 	prtIway In 1044. 
teamed up with foul as chief Satry blanki for the flay. 
mechanic when Diertager was toni 	1100 with 	posted 	awardis 

driving a 	Mereuty 	for 	$fti at $191,125 plus additional lap 
Stroppe 	and 	thais 	later 	with prla money yet to eons., have 

flud 	Macre. 	They 	split 	last bean 	mailed to all 	NASCAR 
season 	when 	Dleringsr joined regular drIvers. 	A 	vh.torj 	In 

Junior Johnson's 	Yard 	teaffi. the world's fastest MO-mile tee- 

f)Iar$nger 	racked 	up 	$82,150 lag event could be wnith 1114, 
far the 1961 season, 4110 *0 the winner. 

now 	4, 	started 	his atl,er flASC..tP. ir!vefl, 
Grand National career as chief Ruddy flnkar of C Pt a r I ott•, 

mechanic 	for Tans 	Phatane In N. C. and flnhhy Isaac of Cat*. 

10111) and has been aetivø with wha. N.C.. completed an setiv 

several racing teams. lie work- (iacdyear tire testing program 
4 with Smakey Ynnick when at Daytona with 	speeds 	ax- 

th. late Fireball Roberta drove e.eding 1111') 	mIles 	per 	)aauV. 
for the 	Daytona 	Beach 	ear They were both driving fledge 

owner and engineer, (;hnrgers. 
Roth Dieringer and 	nssi are The 	1986 	Daytona 	Speed 

optImistic about their new eon- Weeks get underway with the 

section with the Chrysler ranks seventh 	annual 	2.1 	lImirs 	of 

and are 	making 	preparatIons Daytona 	race 	scheduled 	for 

to compete in the Riverside 110(s St,,tdy anti Sunday, Yshnisry 

January 21 	and the Daytona 3 	and 	I, 	and 	wind 	tip 	with • - 

500 	V.Ptri,ary 	aft. e 	i'iytona 1100 on 	February 

flisringer's major triumph In 

Bonus Shots Make The Difference 
fly TIfF. A%0ClATY.fl P!*PI.%I. had 27 poinla in la4 the 	iers. 

The serenity of the free throw Connie 	Diarking 	scored 	a 

line helped Sin I)fegn. i'tailadei career high 	3% 	points 	helping 

phia and CIncinnati Ic, National Cincinnati 	whip 	Seattle. 	The 

flnakethall Assadatlan victnrii Roynit won it at the foul iln, 

Monday night. converting 42 of ki attempt' and 
Fntil 	shots 	made 	the 	differ. overcoming Seattle's eight field 

£fl(C Ri San Diego topped Los goal edge. 
Angeles 	lOt lull, 	I'hiiadeiphia f'iierking led the Royais to an 

nipped 	Baltimore 	105.10$ 	and early IJ.pnlnt lead and then hit 

Cincinnati 	downed 	Settie 	IS. five quick ooints near the end as 

12. 	Wayne 	F.mbry 	made the Cincinnati held off a hate Seattle 

difference as 	Boston 	thumped surge. 
New 	York 	134.124. Embry came off th. bench 

In the only American Basket' when Celtic Coach Sill Russell 

bail 	Association 	gam. 	played. ran into fmal trubIa and scored 
Kentucky defeated Oakland 112- 24 poInts In help Rostn 	to its 

seventh straIght victory. 

Dave Gamhee dropped In six Sam Jones led the Ceita with 

fre. throws In the final 	sec. 21 and Wait R.tllamy had IA for 

r)n(lq, sealing the Rockets' victo- the knicka. 
ry over I.oa Angeles. LoWe t)arnpkr's 21 pd.ts anti 

Thu 	Lakers had wiped ma Rubin Russeil'a 27 paced Ken- 

.e1n Diego lend Inte in the fourth tut'ky 	past. 	Oakland. 	t.avern 

quarter. Then !our foui shots by Tart, the AIIA'. leading scarer, 

Gambee mode it iQI 00 and aft.- hit 2) and 	.itm 	Ifaclnot 	24 for 

er 	Elgin 	litylor's 	bnakst 	had Oakland. 

shaved the !toaet lead to one San 	Francisco 	beat 	Seattle 

point, Gambee iced it with two twice over the weekend. iJI-L24 

more free throws. on Saturday and 12713 Sunday. 

Baltimore 	led 	Philadelphia In Saturday's other NBA gem., 

iO4ii)I 	with 	1-2.5 	to play 	when It 	'xita 	Detroit 	123, 	San 

BIlly 	Cunningham 	scored 	cmi 110. 

was fouled on thus play. His free In 	the 	ABA 	Saturday, 	,ef 

throw tied the scare and 	then Orr.eiins 	downed 	Kentucky 	tile-- 

Hal Greet dropped in a pair of iO4. 	houston took 	New 	Jorse'F 

foui shots that put the 78ers In I hi- lOS, 	%tlnnesola trimmed In. 

front to stay, dianispaihs 101101 and Anaheim 

Cunningham end Greer each whipped Cakiatul 1dLil3. 

Legal Notice LegalNotice 
_______________ 1IIWI5')l,P1 q't5VY 	pi,awtvve 
al:fliuti.t 	rot 	'y 	p. asatso .Si) £o5*.5t 	C,siSiti'iIl 

11)515(3 FtPtSIti,si,)t rind. 	.5 
S,,Itr. 	of 	P.511. 	lI..,Oig 

Souse 	a 	hereby 	tv,, 	that 
I. 	heretty 	given 	11,41 

lit. 	punning sn'S 	Zan!ng Cam. 
tha 	i' I a r, n I a g 	s:,.t 	Z,nItg 

Commts.lnri 	will conI'irt a 	p'ib' 
mt,.toO 	.vthl 	•',n ,t*,.t 	a 	p,Ihit.1 
bearing to .'on.Id.,' 	r.comm.n,t. 

hl 	heiring 	to 	cno,t1e,' 	r,.-nm. 
mending 	a 	proposal 	chSnge 	of 

lag 	a 	rop...mt 	titanic 	.15 	am- 
ni 	from 	It-IA 	It..l'irtll4l 	14 

innIng Stun, 	11.1.1* alagl. Yam. ,'.3 	Camnar°i.l 	'in 	Ills 	5,1mw. 
thy 	Ituld.nli*I 	to 	11.3 	•%*illipii In 	,ICsSL'rIllli 	property: 	Loll 	.1. 

flhn.tk 	74. s, 	I, 	4 	* 	I, 	 zlanL,iido I"arnhty on the totnwIn( ,t..:rtb. 
54 property: Lots Ii thru II and the 	$'buirh 	Oeutifi, 	Orlailul') 
54 	itirt, 	3, 	hloillay 	lisa,' 	Labs 
Subdivision 	so. 	2. 	ruirthir 	'ii.. 

Se,:tI',ul. 	P 	R 	i. 	Pace 	Si. 	Putt- 
lid 	flac.,r4* 	'it 	Soml,;'.ii 	Co'inty. 

ttlhe't 	a. 	be 	MW 	ear 	of 	fl.ar T.'uirllier 	,t.,,.rlI,.d 	45 	North 	of 
Lake 	floa4 	and 	.Iarni.on 	Drive. 5. 11. $30 sd East of C.4*r Ave. 

Title 	pul.Ii 	busting 	whil 	b• 
hell 	in 	this 	County 	Commhuioua 

Thl 	puLie 	hearIng 	will 	ii 
held 	ii 	lbs 	CmurltY 	Couiimisaioii 

Chamber, 	of 	the 	Court 	lieu.., 
Hanfor'i, 	Florida. on 	Jsnui.ity 	1.3, 

Chamhera 	•,t 	this 	Court 	Uouia., 
Hanford. 	P'l..rI,l,, 	ni 	t*n,ary 	1), 

1141, 	.1 	7:34 	p. 	m. 	or 	as 	soon t)4i. 	at 	131) 	. 	rn 	or 	SI 	uooa 
thereafter 	as 	poesht)l.. tlt.rscfter 	c 	p,esihie. 

I'Isnnhog 	ant 	Zoning 	Corn. i'Ianhlflg 	ant 	/..uuInj 	Cam. 
mlushort 
$emll,.iI* 	County, 	Ylorl.ia 

milaitil 
i4,mIr,.Is 	..urtty. 	Yl,,rIta 

fly: it. a. Orown, Zoning Dir. III. It. £. Drown, huutng Our- 
stint 

l'uhiIsh 	t).c. 	20, 	130? 	1 	jan. 	2, PiihIuul% 	o.,. 	4. 	ISi? 	* 	.1.sn. 	3. 
I 1*5. 1S4.5. 
L)r)W.7c DOW-It 

SEWISOLE ('1111SF? PLASSISO S 	THU cIttctrr covwv or 
ariD sosuxu cotsio TIlE 	ilirli 	JLUI(h.SL 	u:itictit't' 
1.5i#• .0 P.511. 	554 IS ASS) VUR In*tSOLll COIlS. 

Notice I. hareby 	iv.n that the 
Planning 	ant 	Zoning 	Commis. O. CIV I? $061 	035..) 
short wilt condUct a public h.ar- susrica or ..u.0 
log to coneller recommending Wi)i-IC!C$TEiI 	P'IDIRAL 	S.t"- 
prup5id change of sining froni IN(7i4 •%N0 t.I%N 	•t'Ii")"t.STION. 
31-i 	industrial 	to 	11.1 	Mngie a 	l!ihti.t 	States of 	5iivai'ta 	tot- 
FtnIIy 	lt..iienlisI 	on 	the 	tot. poration. 

Pishrutlf?, iuwit,g 	,I.scrhh.,i 	property: 	fleg 
at thi SW cur ef the ?4E44 	of 
SeCtion 7, Twp. 218. 	hangs 

vs. 
JOltS 	FltDllRlCiC WEBiTICR, 

run N O0'04'3l" East 240.1)' altig Jit. 	St 	US, 
itt. West bouodary of .4 NEtt D.fentantu. 
to lb. beg at C curve, concave soric,: 	ts 	I(WRVL$Y 	UtvEN 
aI:iy, 	hiving 	a 	radius 	of 	50,64' that 	puretiint 	to 	that 	csrt.th,t 
and an intersection angle of It' Plural 	.Pu,Iijuient 	ha 	Ynr..,io.,tr,, 
5t'33' 	thesis 	(rain 	a 	tang.nl nia1• suit .ntiru'* herein on the 
bearIng ot N 	3l'Q$'37" East rurt liii 	icy 	of 	ttes:einbar, 	1.141 	llv 
Ni'Ily 	11.10' 	alu,g 	lb. 	Sr., 	of 	ed the Hunorabti Roger 5. 	07k.". 
curve 	to 	th. 	anti 	of 	.1 	curve. ,.ii 	,,S 	the 	1,a.igee 	it 	Cirgult 
Ihene. H 0 	i4 	to the 	,eg. of Court lit and tar lb. 	Ifilt Judi. 
curve, 	ent,.-*v. 	NWly. 	having gist 	LtI,trls.t, 	In 	ansi 	for 	Scm!. 
raIiue of 4091' and en Iousrs.c- nuts 	Cutmnity. 	binrt.h,., 	wherein 
tl,'i 	auntIe 	of 	it' it'5l'; 	Iherue. %Vt)ltCIInSi'l'It( I"I.aaEn.sr.. *AV. 
sr:iy 	IJ.13' 	aiuig 	lbs 	arc 	of 	id 151.1$ AND LOSS .SSOi1.tTtON 
,'urvs 	to 	the 	•tui 	of 	.1 	curve; ha 	Pt.lhuitISf 	ant 	JOHN 	rRED. 
thence 	N 	JVi5OS" 	K 	157.01' tLtCK 	WOIJSTSII. 	J. 	ant 
lb. 	beg. 	of 	a 	curve, 	cuuacave 14.SillI1.'lliS 	,SN 	SVER$TICR, 
SEty. having 	a radiu, 	of 	ILl)' Itt 	WIFE. are t'et.ndsati, th. 
aol an Inter..ction anal. of Ot' unusrehin*I Clerk of th. aSove 
0t'Il"i 	theusa. 	slay 	17.52' 	slog styled Court sppulnted by 	sail 
the 	ar 	of .4 curve, 	thruub a Ju.I;mett, 	will 	utter 	toe 	sale 
central 	*uIe 	of 	45'42'09', 	to 	a a,d silt to the hiit.st and bait 
ilulti thence 5 103.13' tu a pat an hhil,ter 1"r 	'ciii at the front ,lo.ir 
lb. 71 boundary of lb. 'Wt 	of of 	the Seminole County Court- 
the 1415 S 	of lit, NH' 	it ad See. h"u,. 	lii 	lit. 	city 	ut 	Sanforut, 
lion Ti 	thence 	5 	59'54'05' 	H FlorIsts, on (be Slit 	lay 	at 
311.1$' slug e4 N bountary to the usry. 	1344. 	at 	tt:')' 	ui'elock. 	.5.31. 
P. boundary of .4 S5V' 	.1 lbs lbs following 1eeribos1 ozuperty, 
14W4 	of lIt. 	thence S 	Ill' tu'wlt 
tO'OO" 	W 	41331 	sIng 	.1 	5 Lot 5. Uluck 1.1. NORTH Oft- 
boUtiulary 	to 	the 	S 	boundary L.tNt'O, 	acor.iIIig 	to 	'tat 
of 	She 	N59 	of 	.4 	SectIon 	Ti th.rvut as recorded In 55*5 
I Ii e n cc 	W 	$31.30 	it 	to Ilouk 	t2, 	eases' t' 	tnt 	It. 

.1 	the 	Pubtiu 	R.ouf,Is 	of the 	Poll. 	Pu r I her 	descrIbed 
as 	North 	of 	Magnolia 	ill. 	and S.untnule Cousuuty 	Florida. 

of the ACt, BR, in I.e. 7, Together wlthu 
Twp. 	210, 	hang. 	105?, of Semi- I- 	hane 
nol. County. I' Hsfriueralue 

This 	public 	bri.g 	wilt 	So Alt 	a. 	mon 	perilcidirly 	sit 
held 	in 	She ('Oi."17 CommIssion forth in the afo.rs.cld Judgment 
I'tsainbers 	ot 	lb. 	Court 	Iiuise. in 	C'vneciooatre 	a's 	file 	lit 	the 
Hiu,furui, 	Pitnida, on January 	1*, ahoy, deconibal Csuu. 
isOl, 	at 1150 	p. 	in. 	or as eoon ISslAt,) 
tiu.r.aftsr 	as 	1tesible, Arthur H. faokwtth, Jr. 

Planning anti 	*onlng Cues. Clerk of lb. Ctroutt Cuutt 
mission lIyi Martha '5'. Vlklsa 
Seminole County, Floriha 1eptily 	Clerk 
lty 	II. S. Drown, Suning tir' Hernar4 	it, 	Jaff. 
erttur 1431 	II. 	W. 	P'Iret 	Street 

i',ui,ilsh 	lnuc. 	25, 	1547 	4 	Jan. 	3, Slisnal, 	Florida 	33i3$ 
I 1Dw. ii. III? lI)51S)tV,Se 

I • 
' 	 , 	1( 	i.. 	'ti.. 

PALO ALTO, Cuff, (AP) - 
Twn.s'dsy workouts resumed 
tnd*y after members of the 
F.nstWest teams took a slight 
Christmas Day breathIng spell 

In preperin$ for Saturday's 43rd 

SiirlM football game, 
Nnsrtheleas, th. players got 

enough exercise to work up a 
good appetite tot th. traditional 
Joint Christmas dInner at a 
l'nlo Alto resisurarat. 

In the curtailed workout, Air 
Farce Coach Ben Martin 
stressed passIng for his West 
tenni for an hour and a half at 
Stonford University. 

Gary flehoini, tlCf.A quarter-
bark and 111117 Ih'lsman trophy 
winner who was grMluatE'ti 
fi-om nearby Sequoia high 
School, got ha' brunt of the 
piassinig chores, shored by Dan 
fly Ilolman of San Jose Stat.. 
Upesivers PIsv. Moses. f)l 
Gd!., Jo. Knontz and Ifs rry 
(Iuflfler also ware on the line. 
Coaches have hem watching 
Warren McVea of Houston. 
Weber States !..e White and 
Little All American Don hiss. 
of Montana State. 

Meantime, at Santa Clara 
University Notre Dame Coach 
Ama Pnr.rghiinn concentrated 
his East train on deflating those 
West passes. I.inebnckers Jim 
Davans of Army and Randall 
Edmunds of Georgia Teem we'e 
singled out tot attention in this 
field, while t.arry Csonka got in 
some running and Jim Rierne 
from Michigan State's Jimmie 
flay. and Garry Davis. 

The Detroit Tigers have 
drawn more than one million 
fans to Tiger Stadium for the 
Inst 24 baseball seasons, The 
1057 figure of 1,435,614 was the 
highest since IDOl and the icc-
cml highest since the record of 
1950. 

Legal Notice 

I. til. Unuri nf the to.aly 
,2i4g•, $.mIu.ni. Cuu.I, YI,nld., 
U. rrub.a.. 
Is ,., Eelu.•. .5 
('IlIti.MTINE c.nvANT 

t).e.a..t. 
'la Ill (r,dil,,ru cad P.r.... 
tisslas. 4Ialme or 
AiiI*.t SsI,l E.iat., 

Y,,u ,..n,I ao,'h of you are hit.-
hi notified and renulr.d to pre. 
sent any cI.,Ims *nd ,iemands 
which you, or either of you, nay 
have agln,t the .,taI. ot 
CIiiIIPTiI LVANT. ,i.c.aued. 
lat. of sail County, to the Coun. 
ty Judg. of S.min"le County, 
)"Iarida, at hi. affici In the 
court hatisi of said County at 
Sanford. Florida, wIthin its cii. 
.ndar monthe from th. lime at 
lbs first publication of this no. 
Ito.. Two copied of .sch claim 
or d.nirnn1 .i,alI be in wrIttn, 
and shall stale the ph". of reel. 
defles an'I post office address at 
th. claimant. ani shall be sworn 
I,, by the claimant, hi. aunt, oi 
attorney and accompanied by a 
Shunt fe. of on. dollar anti such 
claim or ,tein*n4 not so filed 
chill he void, 

/1/ Charles firown 
As admInistrator of the 
Eutats of 
('lIltISTINE t.EVAS'r, 
Dsciased 

STKS'$TIIOM, DAVIS * 
Mel NTOSII 
Attorney. for AtmiuhsIrAlOr 
Florida Stats tiank-Sulle 1$ 
Hanford, P'inrlls 	3flI 
t'utIleh flat. 20, III? 1 Jan. 2, 
C, II. less 
ntaw.ss 
IS TIlE CSHUIJI1' cot'Ri' or 
'Full s:iuit'runri'rii JVUICIU 
cliicvl'r ix sw mu sasi. 
riolpa COhIriTY, YI,OStlUA. 
so. at-moo. 
IS KSI Pitltt.5 .5 

JOSH MlOtlHt. N.tV.tItItO 
toI ?,l .%ItlL.YN K t'l'iitItl?4h 

N.%YAMi%O, hi. wit., 
I I)3  tulsa $trr.t 
A;iopka, Floritla 

Tm ltt"tiTA Hitll"A I1ANCOCIC 
lte.hdsnce Unknown, 
ulAiIOI,L) J.SMF.$ LIAKEII, 
ilesbisnu. Unknown. ant 
haul)? jic*iti, HANCOCK, 
Residence Unknown. 

You ar, hereby nuth(Ie,I that 
She above named pettlioners, 
joi$11 uttiurt. N.VAiIllO and 
HAItiLYH SCATIIERiMIC NA. 
V.511110 have 111.1 a petitlnn in 
this above styled  oourt for the 
,sI.'t'IiOfl of th. minor ehilitron 
Iii iii,i therein, situ YOII irs ri 
quire,t ho serve a copy of your 
attawer or pl.atini uhowln 
cause why sail atlaplion should 
not lake place on the p.litlouieru' 
attorney, ILAIIVEY CO(I1..TIiR, 
i' 0. IIoz $150, Porust City, 
yiuri'ls, situ (II. itt. orilnaI an-
ew.,' or pleading In Sb. office of 
Site CIe.'k of lbs Circuit Court 
on st bilors the Hilt day of 
January CII, II you fall to do 
so. a ichault deere. may be tak-
en against you, 

(SIAL) 
Arthur H. fl.ckwilh, .Xr., 
ølerk of the Circuit Court 
Dy' Margaret IC. Tire 
Deputy Ci.rk 

Harvey Couhise 
I'. 0. Uo* 011$ 
Forest City, Flu. 
Publish P.O. I., II, 1101 1 Jan, 
5, 5 1205, 
DPi-el 

a 

at Daytona International 
4peedway on Fob, 8-4, 
Stelnemnnn will have 
Dieter Epoerry of Mwttz.  

ertnn(I as his co4lriver. 
This ,ndr finished fifth 
iivurnll in the 24 llotira 
of Daytona Inst Pnbrai-
ory in a Porsche. The 24 
hours will be run over 
tho Speedway's 8.81 mile 
truck-road course IUitI 
carries a ptirso of more 

than $74,000. The race is 
for sports, sPorts  proto-
type, grand touring, anti 
touring cars, nrui the 
fastest l'tiropean and 
hnmcthreil cars will ha In 
the field of 65. 

Graham Gets 

Coach Post 
1,03 ANGELES (API--Coach 

Otio Graham, who lifted the 
Washington Itedshlns nut of the 
doktriiins this season in the Na' 
tinnal h"outbiall Lenguc, was 
n,iiur.i Tuciday to pilot the last 
in the game aigninM the West 
In tir Pro fowl hero Jan. 21. 

G,'atiana starred for years as 
quarterback for the Cleveland 
Browns and became conch of 
the Redskins two years ago. lie 
will lowe his own assistants, 
Don Doll, Mike McCormick, 
Hay Itenfro, Ed Hughes and 
Mike Sutiry, for the Pub Bowl. 

Aim For Cup 
BIIUIBANE. Australia (AP) 

- Needing only one more victo 
ry to win the DavIs Cup for the 
11th time In the last 13 years, 
Australia sends (lie world's top 
doubles combination. John 
Newcomtw and Tony Roche, 
into action against Spain 
Wednesday. 

And as if the challengers' 
problems weren't bad enougt a 
strained muscle figures to slow 
up - or perhaps sideline - Luls 
Arilla, who, with Manuel Santa' 
on, represents his country's 
last, slim hope. 

Legal Notice 

ix 'rum Covrc'rY .svnar.'s 
ovwr ix sxn row snmixom 

covri'rT. PLORIDA 
us*'ra or 
JOHN WAI,Trn cAuscY. 511. 

D.ceaied 
roorscm To cnnrnTons 

TO All. PUflIOI VISY. 
ISO vIAIWi of DEMANDS 
*0*15ev 5*10 R5T*TEs 

You and each of you are hers. 
by notified and requirod to lila 
any claims and demand. whion 
you, or .ith.r at you, may have 
against •aid estate In the office 
of lb. Honorable )Carlyie Iiou.. 
holder, County Judge of Semi. 
aol. County, at his office in the 
Court House in usitford, Viorida, 
within •iz oalsndsr months from 
the tim. of the first publication 
of this notice. tsch claim or de-
mand mull be In writing and 
ennt*ifl the place of r..id.nee 
and pout office address of the 
claimant and mull hi sworn to 
by the claimant, hi. sweat or at. 
torn'?, or the aim. shall b. void. 

aAnLnnm CAUSE? 
Au adminhitratriz of said es-
tate 

JOIUJlm A. McL?OD 
Attorney it Law 
P. 0, Drawer 530 
Ap'pkl, l"Iorlda site, 
P. dIsh Dec 1, 13, 15, II, lIST 
DDW-1 

spawIxos.a covsi'v PLATOSITOO 
AriD soresso couisstox 
nsa. .4 PeStle Mea,tau 

Notice is hereby gtve,i that 
thu Pisasiag asS Zeatat Coin-
mission will conduct S public 
b.aiing to eoasidsr recommend. 
lag a prepo.e4 abaSh of sonini 
from 0.1 CommIFeiI1 and A.I 
Agriculture So N-I Industrial on 
the foliowing d.eorib.d proper-
lit lag at a pat on the $ side 
of at. (lerti'ud. Avs. (the loca-
tion of which is shown en the 
plat of it. it. Iilla'l Uubdtel. 
den as read. In p a. I, Pea. Si, 
Public k.eorde of Seminal. 
Oonty, Piorids) $50' W at the 
I bsundafl'  Ia of section 57, 
'rwp, 15*, fangS $51 thenc. run 
H SIC', thence W Iso', thence N 
ISO', thesis I 555' to the Poll. 
Puetbu' dso*ibs4 as 8. H. SI 
V.st and WeSt of Band'. Cross-

ing. 
'this public hserlaj will be 

)asld in the County Commiselen 
Chambers ci lb. Court house, 
Sanford, Pioridi, on January 10, 
1505. *1 TilO p. m. or ii soon 
thereafter U po.sibl.. 

Planning end *oniag Corn-
mis.iO* 
Seminal. County, Viorila 
Si' 1%. 5. frown, Zoning 
I IirIct4r 

l'uhIl.h Deu. O, ilIl 1 Jun. 2, 
"Is. 
DDW-1$ 

NSA 	I DIPAWØSS 
' 	UL II £ 

c'oaeh.. ,J • 

kt477M, 
T SM4N,k.C. 
MI.P -134W 0551e10a9. 04k, 

V" -'\ 	CU -6EttQt! 
CU - MIkE 67R4T7C' BiFP. 
H B -tW7' MOAik4fr O4 
I'43 i4W.LERPARR,HOJ5TO,% 
S JO'/NW ROD/N EON, 
5 - GEC.'GI 5,VMEt, 9LIFP. 

Joe NamMh threw four touch. 
down passes and set a pro pns. 
log mark, running his yards for 
the season In 4,007. lIe enna• 
pleted IA of 28 fr 43 yards 
against the Chargers, who fin. 
ished third in the AFL's VesI-
em Division. 

The Packers were stung for 
an early lotachilown by Los An 
geles but rebounded with a dcv. 

bent the Rams 28 7. 

straight games-on. of them to 
the Rams-but with the Nfl.'s 
Western crown on the line, the 
11acker won convincingly. 

We heard that theirs was * 

_____ 	 ______ 	 season knowing It would Ia. in a Nance. who won his second said Henry Jordan, one of the season 	 _ 

	

The Boosters' starring tackle lahama Soonasi begin practice 	 .. titl. game next Sunday. Th. straight rushing crown. 	Packors' veteran front four. "It 

J 	UIU A'W MIAMI, Fla. (API - The Ok. 

	

here today for the New Yo.'a 	- Raiders, who finished their sea' The J.t., who had dropped gives you something to play for 

	

Day Orange Bout football game 	. _______ 	 son with a 13.1 rcotd and 10 three straight, snapped out of when you're only second best." 
with Tennessee, and Couch 

	

Clack Faishanks in dst,imla.d 	' 

	

_________ 	
straight victories by dropping the slump against San Diego, Jordan led a Packer pass rush Started _ _____ 	 Buffalo 23.21 Sunday, had but It was toe hate to save the that dump.d Ram quarterback 
clinched the AFL's Western Eastern lead they had held id. Roman Gabriel five times. 
crown two weeks ago, 	most all season. 	 Fleet Travis Williams ran for 

nottostuasptheVels 

	

Tennessee arrives this aIter 	- 	,fI(m) II 

	

Both teams have 3.1 records 	 7j 45  eptember in regular season play, Kickoff 
for the annual classic Is $ p.m. 

liii 104 completions for 1,618 (ES?) aa the finals to an afl.day ___________________________________________ 
yards and 1,711 yards total of- round of nationally televised 
fenee were flare, more new bowl games (NBC). 

touchdown passes this year. downrdai the chances of 
- 	 irst Federal marts. The other was his U FaIrbanks didn't want to 

iwasee aS hi.. team arrived ha 
Until this tafl, t here were Miami on Christmas Day. 

doubts about Sherman's ability "Tennessee Is a great football 	

.11 to come through in the clutch, team," said the rookie head 
All doubts are now dispelled, coach. "And 	 1tii. Undefeated 	 . The young athlete credits te" wiaen they're playing the 
much a! his development to as toUghei' onponents. 
aistant coach George Weiscta. 	'They might have beat some Biddy basketball action over Wakefield idcied 18 to the be" 	 OPNNf: 
who was a Navy quarterback of the other peopie worse. but I the weekend left First Federal Ing cause. 	 " •PR1DAA4 kC. 
from 1953 through 1955. 	was more Impressed by their undsf.ated In five times out Strlcklsnd.Morrit'On slipped 	 'J 	•. 	- 

	

"Coach Welsch showed me a rising to the occasion against with a 34-29 win over Sanford a 38-31 wIn over Day and Nit. 	 Fl. L4MJ LI4øQ7h, A 	. 	 •-., 

lot of things about my faking such tough, capable opponents 	
•,: 	 ? 	 O4M' 	• • 

	

Electric. Hank Herrington Grill behind the *0 points shoot. 	 'r •ROW MIX. I4VDA and scrambling with the ball." as Alabama and LSU." he said. 
Sherman said. "He was a top The Vols defeated Alabama. tared the scoring attack of Fed. ing of David Mendoza. Dennis 	 4 

	

quarterback and I can see why. 241. and t.SU. 17-14. in back.to. eral with IR counters while Eppa cams up wIth 1* points 	 •W4L? $W'EtAi&' 	D. 	 /' 

He knows a great deal and for- back games. 	 Walt Morgan led the Electric for the losers. 	
h. 	 C 	I4WO77' OAkL4 	, 

tunately has passed a lot on to The Tennessee tine Is first in cagers wIth 15. 	 In Intermediate action over 	 C •..1X A644447W, V. 

me." 	 Fairbanks' mind, he said. Put Sanford Atlantic got on the the weekend the Lions topped 	' 	

M/A 	4E7'7 *C. 

	

Sherman said he Is looking he was ask"d also to rate the winning ski. over the weekend 	
RB J'M A4NC, 8O$nW 

	

Hammond. who ranked second "cntaining several of them Pinecrest Rexall five. Teddy Kip Bradon and Scott Hai 	 - forward to playing against backfield of the Vols. 	 wIth 47-24 trouncing of the 
the Eagles 48-22 Friday night 

nationally In total offense ,and Is a tough problem." he said. Miller led the hanket's scoring were In double figures for the 

fourth in passing during the reg 'Dewey Warren ii an excellent with 24 points while Ken Grif- winners each putting In 14. 	

6f The 	ardon ular season. 	 passer. Charlie Fulton is a fith and fart Peterson were in 	The Colts grabbed a four 

	

"He's a fine one." Sherman strong runner. Bubba Wyche double figures for Rexall with field goal edge over the Jets, 	 _______________________________ 

said, "but we came down to proved what he could do against 10 each. 	 Brent David sapped in 16 psi.. 

ilay them a tough ball rome Alabama. and Richmond Flow. George's got their second win ing the i-21 win. Ken Alford 

and we will. I hive two rat the el-s Is among the country's fast. of the sea.oa In a D 30 tilt added 14 paInts to the losing 

_______________ 	 Festival Starts Tonight best receIvers in the country in eat and most dangerous recels'• with WTR1t. John 7.culI hit for cause of the Jets., 

Jack Curry and Ted Kwiilick." era." Fairbanks said. 	 23 for the winners. Charles 	The Rams routed the Vikings 
__________________________________________________________ 	

37.14 behind th, double figure 

' 	
' 7''. 

	

scoring of Brent David and 	l..6,' 	NEW 'YORK (AP) - Louts.J scoring of AllAmerican %Veticy deIy college i,,ikt'tbn1l i'catIvl. 

	

Steve Raborn. David added 14 	 ilte's Cardinals, slow to jell tjnseld. hope to get a flying 	The Cardinals, urne of tho pru' 

	

1 	to the winning effort with Ra'. 	. , 	 this season despite th. torrid start tonight in the 1.CAC hull- tourney 1a%'oritrs in the 15th 

13. 	
annual Modison Square G'irden 4 . 	

born chipping in an additional 	I 	 ___________________________________________________---- - 

classic, tnke on LnSaile In the In Saturday action in the In. 

	

tc'rnwdiste League the Viking' 	 ( )%'LeCIO 	E)p/es 	nighk'up of an evening doubIe 

	

- 	' . 	 .. 	 .., 	 . 	 . , 	overtime contest Oain Bar- • 
header that also pairs potent 

	

up'u't the Esgles 31.26 in an 	' ' 

West Virginia with slumping 
Columbia. .:i 4 	din hit for 22 for the Vikings. Tourney Wins Louisville. dcfcndlng champt' The Rams tied the Colts for 
on in the tough Missouri Valley 

	

''' 	 a:'' 	" '' 	 ...-, 	 . 	
. 	 the second place slot with i 

I 	 • 	. ,. , 	 . J 	37.20 win over the same, Brent 	 Conference, has split Its first aix 
,'..'-." 	 ,..,.:'l Davis came through for 16 for 	 By LARRY NEEI.Y 	The Lions will now try to get starts, dropping three of the last 

	

.4 	the Rams with Steve Raborn 	 SpOrts Staff 	back on the upswing as they four. Unscid. however, has been 

ma, 
Invitatlonil Tournsment averaging c1oc to 30 points per adding an additional 15 coun. 	 Quality of competition ha travel to the Lakeview Christ. 

teta. 	 cost the Oviedo Lions plenty this Thursday and Friday nIght. game-compared to his 19.9 

undefeated knocking off the 

	

Jet. 39.24. Scott larris scored 	 young season they have been tourney In addition to Oviedo 	"lie's been quicker and more 

	

12 for the winners and Ian Al. 	
abl, to master only three of and Lakeview will be Oco.e aggressive tiasia last year." says 

	

First place Lions r.malned 	 this year. To date In their Participating in the Lakevlew murk last season. 

ford 12 for th. losers 	 -' 	 the seven teams they have and Clermont. 	 John Dromo, Louisville's now 

gain. 	 faced. 	
The Lions' troubles were coach, of the 6.foot.8, 250-pound 

	

________________________ 	 Ovisdo started the season stated most truthfuliy by a lo. 	 5f ,1ea5 wIth 

pA$LNA, Calif. (AP) - em California of the Pacific- Coach John Pont, who since 
. yØøJd holiday over. In- gut down to the serious weik of the teem arrived here last 

of the Big Ten and Icoth. p,spa$ng far the Biwe Bowl Thursday has won a warm ho 1  
football gana. New Year's Day, of friends, explained his ttl. 

Tb. Trojans of USC, with a 
Family Ouai'rel season record of 3.1 mstchli 	"1 want the team to see and 

the Boosters, remain taved do things out here, but I also 
bs' two touchdowns as seek want th.rr' to keep their minds 
team west back to the tr.t"'ig a the gina. to be played." C.mipLbIJ 	_ grind. 	 App.rstIy neither Indiana 

To the Trojans the Bose nor Southern Cal has a major 
Bowl Is hardly unique. lent of '-'--- -'-'-'-- 	-' '---i - 

Collo. Bowl 	
Coach John McEsy'a team 
played in Its last N.w Year's, 
losing a tough one to 

DALLAS, Tea. CAP) - Texas 14.13 
kIWi football team comes in 	 , t 
- to com$ete the 'SW fur ten, lad., are frsntdy 4.MI,I 

Ibe blUest "TanDy" squabble in I. he here as their sekeul's ftM 

lbs history of the Coltu Bowl. 	111 T tP IO1V,S in 
th. tamed bout game. 

Alabu* in alrsa bare with __________________ 
sacb Pasi 'sear" Boyai buy- 

Yes, It hIM, henry he a. 
Do. 5Ifi4. at AIM and bud 
him as an assistant at Alb.'a. Back In 
the AWn. 
It an may be a little JACKSONVILLE. Fix. CAP) 

maw job though. The Seer - 	$s.mbsr, Pus. 
Meat like tO lose foothill Stats football Coach ,Yoe Pater- 
ramee anymore than giving 	 I. 
his two arme. 

But the way these two coach. ta.CesUI7 to develop a fine 
us are helping each other 51*. qurtack if his 1157 turn 
rou might think each wanted was tobeagoodona. 
the other to win In the big game Torn Sherman delivered, Peim 
rant Monday In the cavernous Stat. had an 3.2 record and will 
Cotton Bowl where 75304 qg. meet Florida State In the Gator 
eyed fans wfll h. trylnp. to tt1- Bowl Saturday. 
are out which team is which. "Sherman is a good passer, a 
1abama Is crimson and white, good ball handler and a real 

hIM is maroon end white. 	leader," Paterno said. "He can 
Everybodys talking about the throw long as well as short. Ii. 

earns aembling each other. moves well on running plays 
Meither has a good ground at- and fiake runs." 
Lack but óach has a fine pass• Although Sherman rated be-
ing game. Each team's quarter- low FSU's Kim Hammond In 
back Is the keyman and each poising statistics, he did throw 
as a great passing combina. more than any Penn State quar. 

Lion that resembles the other. terback before him. 
With Alabama fts Ken Stabler The Of not 185-pound signal 

o AU.America Dennis Roman. caller bettered ,iIx school 
With Texas AIM It's Edd Hat- records. He hos gained 1.350 
gett to Bob Long. Both are quIts yards total offense and 2,553 
ai'naational with the big plays. yards passing in hIs three-year 

Bryant needed to do some re- career for two records. 
rrultlng and didn't want to eke - 
Lime out to scout AIM, so he .- -I. 
isked Suaflings If heed just get 	. • _____________ 

to send him his scouting report :-4 
on the Aggies. In exchange, 
Bryant had Auburn send Its 

Coach Darrell Royal of Tens 	 _____ 

scouting report on Alabama to 
Stallings. 	

* 
They are studing each 

('1 other's films--when they can get 
around to it. 	

I ' • 

• 	73 	
• And do you kno who to- 

recruited Hornan tar Alabama? 	_____ 
Well. it was Stallinga. when he 
was an assistant to Bryant at 
Alabama. 

And do you know who recruit- 
ed Stabler? Well, it was Dee 	 _________ 
Powell. who was an assistant at 
Alabama and now is an assist-
ant to Stallings at Texas AIM. 
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Nadeusi Bei'key League 
By TIE ASIOCIATED PUSS 

East I*viM 
I. L T. Pin, 

Chicago 	173143 
Boston 	 1$ 3 4 40 
Toronto 	1611 5 17 
New York 	1511 4 34 JOHN KNIGHT. a for. 
Dstrolt 	11 11 $ 53 nier Bthune.Cocan 
Montreal 	1214 7 11 College football player 

Boot *MvIul.s 	has completed $ aUoO.a.- 
PflIla'plda 	1511 3 *5 ful flint year In profes. 
Ptttaburgh 	1315 4 30 alonal football. 
LosAngeles 131411 AruvnJngbackforJol- 
_____ 	1114 1 30 let (flInch) of the Pro- 
It. Louis 	1513 $ U fesslonsi Leagu, of 
oakland 	721 1 11 Am.rIcah.lasdth.lsa. 

laineday'. Novell. 	gu. In the touchdown d.- 
Monta1 4. Oakland * 	parthient wIth 10, and 
Toronto 1, DetroIt $ 	wu the third high acor- 
Po.t''4,N.wYorkO 	er He rushed for 705 
Chicago 3. Philadelphia 2 	yards In five gasnea. 
PIttsburgh 4. MInnesota 0 	KnIght was .lgn.dby 
LosAngelesd,SLLouiaS 

Iuuduy,s IliUbs 	-- league last year H. N. g'"s  scheduled 	was t 	In thu ass. Msuluys 	 o. and eat to JoUst a Chlosgs 3, M.e.I 1 	 of Tw..,Ia 1, Detrelt 1 
Bow Yort 1, PIlphI 

 1. Kniit i $ graduat. of Jim I, O"d $ 	 ___ 
P'Mib 	4, Los *-'- 	Creams 	ademy High 
II. L.ois 1, ssln.94aI 	School. 

OMSS1 MS CO thW - 	 __ 

I

tl.sb T41. 
sw a 

'""Cit 

4 '10 

-

Al 
wa 

RAZA- 	 __ 

a 

SANFORD ATLANTIC BANK cage squad II preparing for th. tough 
season shad In the Biddy League. Front row (lift to right) Tedd) Miller, 

Preston Richard. Johnny Doyle. David Ballard and Jimmy Doyle, Back 
row (L to B)_David Bach, Larry G.rmaIa, Tommy Whsaton, Joa Parker 
and Randy Bjvwfl. 	 (Herald Photo) 

slowly, dropping their opener 
to Vera Beach 72.60, It might 
be mentioned though that the 
Veto Beach cagers are ranked 
number 16 in the statewide prep 
polls. 

After a dismal start, the 
Lions went on to win three 
straight, topping the Leesburg 
cagers 58.52, slaughtering Dun-
maclIon 70.59 and then downing 
Merritt Island 83.78. 

After three straight wins it 
has been downhill all the way 
for the Oviedo five. They have 
since lost this. straight, go-
ing down to the Bishop Moor. 
Hornet. 72.57, Lakevlew 66.62 
and Apopka 58.54. 

0..) DULCI1 zienru w ivc inc i..ur' 
dlnals ono of the nation's finest 
scoring combinations. 

LnSnilc, 5.2, took consolation 
honors in last weeg's Boston 
Garden Christmas Invitational, 
trimming North Carolina State 
68.83 after an opening round loss 
to Providence. Jim Harding, the 
Explorers' Iirstyear coach, will 
count on hlgh.scoring sopho. 
more Lorry Cannon, nomad to 
the all.tournament team at Bos' 
ton, and backcourt flash Bernie 
Williams to counter Louisville's 
Unseid.Ieard tandem. 

Columbia, which opened with 
a string of tour victories, has 
lost its last three starts. 

cal coach who said, "It you can 
stop Simon Harper under the 
basket you can stop Oviedo," 
This perhaps is the best sum-
mation of the problems faced 
by the Ovledo squad. In the 
Lions three straight wins, Har-
per has scored In the thirties 
twice and an insurmountable 
55 against Merritt Island. Hsr. 
per's 55 was a new all-time 
,school record. In Oviedo's los-
ing causes Harper scored In the 
low twenties. 

There are .1111 17 unplayed 
games on the Lions' docket 
which gives them plenty of 
time to stage a winning corns. 
back, 

IOD:: 'C 
JAN. 4'aP..$ 'II, 

6. 211PM.. 
7tha 
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SPOUTS STASIUM 

. i qi - - 
IltU. 

.Mudus*SewLLC.. 

-'-i--  - 

- _ 

I __ 
I 
I 	1,41 PM. 

I ., 
	 1:10P.M. 

I 	
IWT IINSAY 

H '  
Ill P.M. 

NOW... 

ThIIG P.rf.f. 

T...Ms IN 	 NWV.IMS 

N8A ___ SCORES 

fly THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NRA 

Easiern Division 
W. L. PcI. OR. 

floston 	25 7 .781 - 
i'hiln'phia 26 9 .743 ½ 
i)etroit .....20 17 .541 7¼ 
Cincinnati 	14 16 .438 11 
New 'York 	15 21 .417 12 
Baltimore 	13 20 .394 12¼ 

Western Divisies 
St. Louis 	25 9 ,735 - 
San Fran. 	26 12 .684 1 
Los Angeles 18 16 .529 7 
Chicago 	1 26 .297 15¼ 
ScItlu .....10 29 254 17'. 
Sian Diego 	10 29 .256 17¼ 

Saturdays Results 
Detroit 123, San Diego 119 
Sun Fran. 131, Seattle 124 

Sunday's Result 
San Fran. 127, Seattle 113 

Monday's Results 
Cincinnati 118, Seattle 112 
Boston 134, New York 124 
Plaiia'phla 108, BaLtimore 105 
Sian Diego 11)4, Los Ang'es 101 

Today's Games 
San Francisco at Boston 

St. Louis at DeIrt 
Seattle va. New York at Phil. 

nde1phi 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia 
Los Angeles at Chicago 

Wednesday's Games 
Los Angeles ut Cincinnati 
Philiadephia at New York 
Boston at St. Louis 

ABA 
Eastern Division 

W, I., PcI. 0.1, 
Minnesota .. 22 10 ,588 - 
Pittsburgh . 21 12 .636 1¼ 
Indiana .... 19 13 .559 4 
New Jersey 14 18 .436 I 
Kentucky ,. 11 20 .35l 1011 

Western DIvtsloui 
W. L. PcI, 0.1. 

New Orleans 24 0 ,727 - 
Dallas ..... 13 13 	.100 	7¼ 
Denver ..... 16 17 .465 $ 
Oakland ..., 13 20 .304 11 
Houston ,... 11 20 .365 1* 
Anaheim ... 12 22 .363 1211 

Saturday's Besulti 
New GrIns 100, Kentucky 104 
Houston 113, New Jersey 10$ 
Minnesota 104, Indiana 101 
Anaheim 120, Oakland 103 

Suadsy's Result. 
No games scheduled 

Monday'. Rsssl$ 
Kentucky 112, Oakland N 

Teday's Gam.a 
Oskiarad at Denver 
Anaheim vs. New Orleans at 

Indiana 
New Jersey at Indians 

Wsdaeadsy's Games 
i)cuver at llousion 
Anaheim at New Orie$na 
Pittsburgh at Kentucky 

_........-.- 

- 

- 

- 

S 
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occur unless you make A 11110114101 	4. 
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-raw %ff" " W40 h"M C~ <ft* it.. M d at. pow b 111110 "ff".08"8 Coosa, Pdah sid IM carried a coil. rolkwift the weivany, a I* 	e_  

	

S I 	 ___________ 

MM pow 
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firm 1st. ?*r 	

*i They ePAb lit the mld• code 6: 	 ___ 	 ___ 

	

m. la*-r, sea d Nr. 	

essmils blowing wt the M& 
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at sumoK, "=Ill. Odsaft Vale Mrs. Dorothy MCGFIth was Hall ci U,. ehurth. Mrs. Dan 	:, 	tee, and thito Ii no eleasroon' parties weli iini. 	ANN AR1OR. MICU. point to do thou things that 	 ____ 

	

__ ___ 	 __________ 	

- __ 

______ 	
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• 	 _____ 	

. 	.. 	 vaissi 	 a formal sheath 	
, Cherly G ml m m, Daytma sad Mrs. Blfl Davis served 	- 	 " Por whom Per- qualified their •nthtsiaam measats for th. wife who and trouble through cereliN

____ 	 __ 	
by bar father and inr, p thS P15*I1* 	 Rajbea cat the wsddIM Cake 	 ',. mum, and no frsyed ergartan teacher'. And they 	DEAlt AERYt I have 	will prevent mlsunderstaedhlls 	 ____ 	 ________

toik-slsst . 	
mabm a.-m.n. 	Ii es' 	

floor-length gOwn fashioned 	
leach served a. maid ci boa. poach. Mrs. 0. W. Holmes 	 I not for the mother. But, with, "IF the mother tidies aigned herself "IONORED.' ness, etc. However, the p. rn 	 ________

____ 	 ______ _____ 	 ______ 	

at potete s.e,
Ormond Beach and 
 

Ud ehae 	cveat bo 	 -• 	? 	to me With sh. found It." 	 husband 'ate his dlnsr Ilk. pret 	matters ht a VUY

p,s.a i Mr. VaTh• 	
des. w 	 a.,. way.. ImIth 'M'it.l OI 

SIIOYN Which 	
or, with Libby Foster, from served as flouting hostess. 1* 	11"

am a teacher, ard If a up the room and leave. it as 	You are not aloos 	finds you able to handle some 
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- 	 11- 	$ft$j $ec5 With tWO with tiny seed 	
tag as bridesmaids. The attend 	Out.d4ow1 guests included 	' 	ekiy tell her that I am 	who -npl:.Ined about her meal, then he rushes 'to the 	considerate. 	 ______ 

	

i i 	I
q lki1M1' 	W'II'1' 	 O WUOOSI it 1 W PU 	 ants weregownod Inb.Ig.laes, Frank *Ichda)s, grialtathit ci I 	 d to teach, not to give husband grolnttostagpartles TV ..t without a word, and 	ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. l) 	I.. 	 Jt1MALoDA 	1 Wmriru ' 	 _11'ir' __iv- vmpir 

	

,eIe at Berold's 	 C 	woh Is s .e, days 	
long sleeved, street length the groom, Mt. Dora, NedS 	-- 	 ci. Furthermore. multi. reminds me of this etory 	leaves ,no sitting i!on, 	-1. sure to handle r.spOMl' 	II_ 	 1bAATN / 	 0 	N. 
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A 	Pests in De'- 	

weá and has sow. livub 	
dresses with short yellow veils Mathew. student at Gottl$ 	 this scene by O or 85, 	Two nrn were in the bar. the table. In the morl'h%g he 

bUllies religiously and without N 	
OIt4iJO' 	 W0 	cur 	 'd_i' 

come to a root understanding 

	

The bsrlvr finished with the 	head buried In the news. 	
to 	

I 	 I .,  , 
1'i 0 4 

___ 	 ____________________ ly. Now club lossager is Jim 	 .. 1. "". " 	 carried a single yellow 1`09C v9k; Mrs. BettY Ann 14" 	!. "_ 	 lot bepit to fir*t *rid asked "Woul you a . he" dashes out of 
the with mate. Thorli are bound 	

I  __ 	 __ __ 	 ___ __ 	

fi( 

______ 	 _________________________________________________ 	

social events going en fr.iu,u1- 	 and yellow shoes. They each Tech, Mrs. Mary Neto, Titus 	''d considerable teaching her shop getting haIrcuts. eats his breakfast with his 
fall In a. m. and you can later 	 7 

will to as eved 

 

te Slaw 2. at 	 Bay, who asum every 

 5 	 __ 	 __ 	 ____ 

; 	 oww memo" char* 11010. 
 

	

___ 	 ___ __ 	 ___ 

irlis. 	
a teal good Urns. 	 beat man and Mike Tatum, bra. Mrs. Joke Locke, all from Mt. 	 '.ch (end t.autht in a school like a little hair tonie? 	house. , . t 	 Kanoth Cooper served as Mrs. Frank Morgan, Mr. and 	, " When I ff J.N be many tensions during day. 	 _____ 

_____________ 	
thor of the bride, and Stephen lIon: Mr. and Mrs. W. T. St. 	
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et allowed it, I "ecoperat. The man replied. "Oh, no, my 	1 keep flexing my tons" Later all goes more smoothly 	 ______ 	

OA 	

_______ 

9 17 

___ 	
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Mrs. Tatum, mother ci the S. ¶brgsscs from Daytona, aid 	 ught the birthday party 	About that time, m 	c. paralysis. Take Abby's • 	-Important you are most dipiS. 	THU R1ANClAt. 	 , 

News 	 ____ 	

411110 	 w 	ushers. 	 Mrs. Bill 	 's, nomuu" mothers who In a house of Ill reuWt" 	it doe't go into a state of 	TAURUS(Apr.2toMaYiO) I 	 ____ 	
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bride, wore a two-piece rose and Mrs. Zelly Fore and Mrs. Na. 	I. 	school. Games were and man was finished and vice and condition yourself matle with an stsodat during 	. Axwrffm 

	

r'g 	____ 	 •' 

_____ 	

silver brocade suit. silver shoes ]as F 	m Chuluola. 	 j 	yed end the excitement 	the barber asked him If he 	to the silent life. some men day, since he, or she, cmd be cold but west 	have 	 _____ 	 __ 

__ 

_______ 	 ___________ 	
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______ 	

and pink hat, complemented Following the honeymocs trip 	 . 	hth. Tb. mother sat in wanted some heir tonic. He never change. 	 in ii tense mood. Then you get I 	 ____________________________________ 

an" anyway. This is a tim. 2-. 	 __________________________________________________________________ 

_____ 	

with a white corsage. 	to Nassau, the newlyweds will 	 back wringing her hands replied, "Yes, pleass. MY 	 OAN DIEGO along famously later. Imprele 	 . 
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PutinoalyPublieaPP.1r- - •• 	 __ 	 _______________________________________ 

	

_____ 	

Mrs. Clark, mother of the make their home In Orlando. 	 - Ile I tried my best to con- wife has never been in a 	
Problems? Writ. to Abby, your credit early and it will be 	 '-__- 	 _-__---.-'__-- 

	

to wear a -etua of asks 	 _____ 

__________________ 	
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________ 	 _______ 	

- 	 I the over-stimulated it 	of ill repute." 	flux M00, Lou Angel.., easy sailing later. 	
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Iinrsters. Two children up- 	The point of my atory is 	Cal., 04)0i19. For a persona% 	GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) 	 1U.VvRfl1o4-KH'r 	 ii flu LAST 

hen.' of being initiated into the 	 up, which only draws atten 	______ S 

_______ 	

lcei their hastily gulped 	this: how does a cirplain. 	reply, enclose a stamped, 	.Whllc a partner doe: not comrn 	 O RTINGANO 	 raw 
Samuel, of Sanford, has had the 	 color. Go easy on eye make' 	 ___ 	 ____ 

'Wreuihnients all over the 	log woman know so much? 	seif.ad'irrsled envelope. 	prebend your way of operating 	 •...,,, 	 VVI ,oUGf4r 

_ 	

((YR4NomE 

	

(No fuss, no muss, 	I have never seen a raked 	For Abby's 
new booklet, during a. m., do not try to ex. 	 o'wlt rot.0 	 AROUI" Ii' 

	

H 	N.tln.alUc.orSoCMY of PhI 	 tlontowateryeye$. Wears 	 '' 	 •• ;'•S 	

S A L E 	 __

It 

sap" Phil, which I. designeR 	 light shade of lipstick, and over 	 ____ -- 

ren 

 ,fl 	 woman at a stair patty, but "What TeenAgers Want To plain: comprehension comes 	,.__-'-- 'v RUN? 

	

gislor college students sad 	 and under It apply petroleum 
Abby, 

	

please tell wothora 	I have seen some strippers 	
Know," send $1.00 T Abby, later in the day and all is fine. 

_________ 	 _______ 
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